Guu Garden Japanese Classic Lunch
We only serve our special blend brown rice.
Vegetarian Friendly.
To reduce unnecessary food waste, please let us know if you DO NOT need rice.
Please alert your server of any food allergies before ordering. It is not rude to yell out "sumimasen!" calling your server at Izakaya.
Pre-order service? Call ahead 604-899-0855 and place your lunch order at least 30 mins before your arrival at Guu Garden. You are eligible to get a 10% discount ! Eat in only.

お野菜だけ弁当
Vegetable Bento Box
cauliflower karaage, spicy
fried tofu, ingen fries,
goma-ae, edamame,
yamaimo, pumpkin fries,
wasabi avocado salad &
two kinds of vegetable
kobachi comes w/ rice &
miso soup
$18

居酒屋弁当
Izakaya Bento Box
chicken & cauliflower karaage, edamame, tuna tataki,
ingen fries, ebi-mayo, bang bang G salad, yamaimo & two
kinds of vegetable kobachi comes w/ miso soup
$18

海鮮ちらしと
茶碗蒸し御膳
Chirashi Combo
assorted diced sashimi
on sushi rice, & freshly
made savory egg pudding comes w/ miso soup

贅沢弁当
Royal Bento Box
three kinds of sashimi, ebi-mayo, chicken & cauliflower
karaage, ingen fries, bang bang G salad, saba shima sushi,
grilled fish & 2 kinds of vegetable kobachi comes w/ miso soup
$20

$15

漬けマグロとトロロ丼
Tuna Don

石焼すきやき定食
Sukiyaki Combo

soy marinated tuna
sashimi rice bowl w/
ground “yamaimo” &
“nori” seaweed comes
w/ miso soup

sweet soy stewed beef,
tofu & veggies in a hot
stone bowl comes w/ rice
& miso soup
$15

$11

焼魚定食
Grilled Fish Combo

刺身
Sashimi Combo

grilled fish of the day
comes w/ rice, miso soup
& side salad

comes w/ rice, miso soup & side salad

starting at $11

see daily special menu for today’s selection
or
chef’s choice
・Five Kind Assorted $32 ・Three Kind Assorted

名古屋風
みそカツ丼
Miso Katsu Don
“haccho-miso” pork cutlet
rice bowl w/ half boiled
egg comes w/ miso soup
$20

$11

Guu Garden Yoshoku Lunch
We only serve our special blend brown rice.
Vegetarian Friendly.
To reduce unnecessary food waste, please let us know if you DO NOT need rice.
Please alert your server of any food allergies before ordering. It is not rude to yell out "sumimasen!" calling your server at Izakaya.
Pre-order service? Call ahead 604-899-0855 and place your lunch order at least 30 mins before your arrival at Guu Garden. You are eligible to get a 10% discount ! Eat in only.

我殿チキン南蛮定食
Chicken “Nanban”
sweet & sour deep fried
chicken w/ “shibazuke”
tar tar sauce comes w/
rice & miso soup
$14

エビチリスパゲッティ
棒棒鶏サラダ

和牛ビーフハンバーグ
Wagyu Beef Hamburg Steak

Ebi-Chili Spaghetti
“ebi-chili” tomato prawn
spaghetti w/ Parmesan
cheese & cilantro on top
comes w/ side bang bang G
salad $14

・Mega $20 ・Regular $15

comes w/ rice, miso soup and salad

“Haccho-miso” demi-glace or “Wa-fu” Ponzu & “Oroshi” Daikon Puree
Topping: ・Cheese +$2

・Fried Egg +$2 ・Cheese & Egg +$3

お子様弁当
Kid’s Bento
kid’s bento combo with wagyu hamburg steak, chicken
sushi rice omelet, takoyaki, prawn fry & kabocha fries
comes w/ miso soup
kid $10, grown up $14

牛すじどて

カツカレー
Pork Cutlet

Curry Rice
“haccho-miso” braised
beef curry on rice
w/ pork cutlet
$14, without pork cutlet $10

牛すじどて海老フライ
らいすパティベネディクト

Rice Patty Egg Benedict
・Wagyu Sausage ・Chicken Teriyaki

2 rice patty egg benedicts w/ your choice of vegetable fries
or side prawn & avocado salad
$13

野菜のフライ トマトチリソース定食
Veggie Fries
crispy panko breaded vegetables w/ tomato chili sauce
comes w/ rice & miso soup
$14

カレーうどん
Curry Udon

“haccho-miso” curry
udon topped w/ half
boiled egg & breaded
prawn fries
$14, without prawn fries $10

